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\(/nnN you think of PHILco,
vou may think of 6ne of the magnificent,
bowerfirl (Inclined Sounding Board) X
Models-the radio that is truly the finest
of musical instruments-the radio that is
supreme in its ability to reProduce all
brbadcasts with perfect fidelity to the
original.

On the other hand, when You think of
PHILCO you may think of a smaller,
more compact, less expensive radio -yet capable of superb performance and
splendid tone.

Both times you are right! Both -are
PHILCO ! Both are PHILTO in qualitY,
PHILCO in design, PHILCO in work'
manship, and PHILCO in the perfection
of their performance.

Iust as PHILCO provides the finest in
bi'o radio perfornr-^ance - so PHILCO
or"ovides th^e finest in small radio ! But
lroth are PHILCO - the 16X with its
almost limitless Power' and the 54C with
its charming cohpact.tess and astound-
ing ability.

From the little radio of the 54C type
to those great musical instruments of
qualitv 

- the X Models - at every steP
,h"t" it a PHILCO supreme in its partic-
ular field. And atl oi them can be seen
and heard at the nearest PHILCO dealer !

THr 6.t. small set built to meet
IJnderwriters' Safety Staodards' Automatic
Volume Conrol, Illuminated Dial, Electro'
Dynamic Speaker ofexceptional tone qual'
ity. Ope rates on Alternating or Direct
Current. Tunes not only the tegular broad-
cast stations but also all police-some ama-

teur and airplane-short'wave stations up to
330o kilocycles. Built'in aetial-no grouod
required. Hand-rubbed butt walnut cabi-
net $25. PHfLCO 57C {for Alternating
Current only) $15.
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A New PHILCO Automobile
Radio at fi39.9,

{comblete and itstalled on aty
make car-anY model-anY Yar)

Eae ry t bi u gin onecompact convenient unit'
All-Elecric. No exra batteries. Steering
column conttol. Iostalled oo-ot transferred
to-any car while you wait, by your car

dealer-any PHILCO'Transitoqe dealet or
United Motors Service Station.

Other PHILCO Automobile Radios at

$59.5o and $89.5o-complete aod installed.

THE -ora -n"ni6centand mostPower'
ful (auditorium volume if desired) musical
insrument PHILCO ever designed.

Its matvelous tooe is due to the PHILCO
Patented Inclioed Sounding Board-the greatest
development in scientific souod reproduction.

1. Its inclioation ditects all high notes
(sparkle and brilliance) some of which
you would othetwise miss, uP to
"ear level".

2. Its large size permitsfullreptoductionof
low notes (dePth and sonoritY).

3. RESULT - Reception as if the artists
wete "preseot in Petson".

IJnexcelled for regular broadcast reception-
plus most efficient reception of shott-wave
bands including the ultra-shott waves of
Btitish Empire Station broadcasts.

Short-wave tuniog madeeasybytheexclusive
PHILCO Ifave Band Switch and Dual Ratio
Tuning-giving 60 to 1 ratio for short-wave
tuoing when desired in addition to regular 8 to
I rario on staodard broadcast band. Range
from 23 megacycles (23,ooo kilocycles) to 52o
kilocycles-13 to 575 meters.

Exclusive PHILCO Class "A" Audio Svstem
gives a range of undistorted volume never
before available in any radio.

Exclusive PHILCO Bass Compensating Tooe
Conrol gives that pleasiog depth and mellow-
ness combined with the desirable crispness
aod clariry only possible through correct bal'
ance of bass aod treble.

Every other worthwhile imptovement-Auto-
matic Volume Control, Automatic Interstatioo
Noise Suppression, Shadow Tuning, etc'

PHILCO 16X (as illustrated) S 15 o.The power'

Listen /o BOAKE CARTER
Ooer Key Colambia Stations

$15 r" $6()()
Prices slightly highet Denver and Vest

ful aod versatile l6 chassis is
also available as a beautiful
Lowboy-the 16L at $r25-
and in a cabinet of the BabY
Grand type-the 168 at $75.
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PHILCO REPLACEMENT
TUBES IMPROVE THE PER-

FORMANCE OF N SET


